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Asthma Ther apy from the Prac tice Per spec tive:
Changes in the Wind
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IN TRO DUC TION

The man age ment of asthma poses a unique chal lenge
to the prac tic ing phy si cian. Part of this chal lenge is
that despite appar ently good ther apy, the inci dence
and death rate from asthma are con tinu ously ris ing.1

Peri odi cally, con sen sus con fer ences come out2 but
seem to be rarely fol lowed even by those who take the
time to read them. One of the most impor tant points
com mon to these reports is that asthma is a name given 
to a group of patients with a con di tion dif fer ing in
cause, sever ity, and response to treat ment.2

Asthma is defined as a chronic inflam ma tory dis or -
der with inter mit tent nar row ing of the air ways or as a
con di tion char ac ter ized by wide varia tions, over short
peri ods of time, in resis tance to the flow in intrapul -
mon ary air ways. This resis tance to flow or imped -
ance or obstruc tion is due to a reversi ble bron chial
hyper sen si tiv ity that is pro duced by a com bi na tion of
bron chio lar smooth mus cle hyper tro phy and con trac -
tion, exces sive secre tion of a vis cous mucous, and
inflam ma tion.3-7

How ever we define asthma, it must be remem bered
that it is most likely not one entity. Rather, the air way
obstruc tion dis or ders are het ero ge ne ous with respect
to cause, sever ity, pre domi nant mecha nism, and response

to ther apy. This het ero ge ne ity has become the basis for 
the height ened drug devel op ment, which has and will
change the ther apy of the future.4 In addi tion, it is
becom ing appar ent that there are geno types as well as
phe no types among asth matic patients.8 The lat ter
explain why for some asth mat ics, ster oids are espe -
cially effec tive, while oth ers respond excep tion ally
well to anti cho liner gics or have a major leu ko tri ene
involve ment, involve IgE, or have one of the many pos -
si ble trig gers.

The com mon denomi na tor of the patho gene sis of
asthma is thought to be an inher ited or acquired defect
in the homeo static mecha nism that main tains bron -
cho di la tion when exposed to bron cho con stric tive
stim uli.7 Keep in mind that fol low ing the induced
acute bron cho con stric tion, there is usu ally a sec on dary, 
more slowly devel op ing inflam ma tory phase—the late 
phase or late asth matic reac tion (LAR).7 So promi nent
is this late phase that it is medi cally cor rect to con sider
asthma an inflam ma tory dis ease and to treat it as such.

The stim uli induc ing the abso lute or rela tive bron -
cho spasm may be anti gens such as pol lens, foods,
dust, ani mal dan der, fungi, drugs or inhaled envi ron -
mental irri tants, an infec tion, physi cal exer cise, tem -
pera ture changes, or emo tional stresses. The mecha -
nisms by which bron cho spasm takes the upper hand
are proba bly mul ti ple. Cur rently, con sid er able evi -
dence points to major dif fer ences in the release of a
mul ti tude of inflam ma tory media tors and involve ment
of many dif fer ent cells (lym pho cytes, macro phages,
and eosi no phils, just to name a few).7,8 What ever the
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The man age ment of asthma pres ents a chal lenge to prac tic ing 
pri mary care phy si cians, which is about to esca late con sid -
era bly. First, it is becom ing crys tal clear that asthma is a het -
ero ge ne ous con di tion that con tin ues to be more preva lent in
the com mu nity. This makes objec tive data (FEV1, PEFR, etc.)
as essen tial as the care taken to work with patients so that they
not only under stand their dis ease but also how to prop erly use

the medi ca tions they have been pre scribed. Sec ond, the
number of new classes of agents will increase in the next dec -
ade far faster than an under stand ing of the asth matic process,
mak ing it impera tive for the phy si cian to return to the basic
prin ci ples of thera peu tics.
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dif fer ence, the key to ther apy of asthma is to under -
stand the role of the domi nant mecha nism in a given
patient. Clini cally and physio logi cally, the use of two,
three, or four dif fer ent agents is, there fore, appro pri ate
as each agent affects bron cho di la tion or pre vents or
reduces inflam ma tion by dif fer ent mecha nisms. Using 
more than one agent allows one to use each at lower
doses, which means a lower inci dence of side effects.

As a pre cise defi ni tion of asthma is elu sive, so too is
its diag no sis unless the phy si cian uses all of the tools
he or she has avail able. Most help ful is the his tory that
may con sist only of a per sis tent cough. The cough may
have a pat tern (expo sure to aller gens, cold air, exer cise, 
etc.) or may fol low an URI.9 The objec tive evi dence of
air way obstruc tion is a low peak flow rate, FEV1, and
FEV1/FVC ratio that are improved (ele vated) by bron -
cho di la tors or made worse by meth acho line. The
physi cal exam is not usu ally diag nos tic, as “all that
wheezes is not asthma” is as true as the flip side that
“not all asthma wheezes.” A silent chest is usu ally far
more dan ger ous than one with high- pitched expi ra -
tory wheezes. Once diag nosed, the pres ent think ing
trans lates to imme di ate anti- inflammatory and bron -
cho di la tor ther apy either by mul ti ple doses of prop erly 
used medi ca tions and, if severe, ini tial short- term oral
anti- inflammatory ther apy with cor ti cos ter oids.

WHY THE IN TER EST IN ASTHMA

The ma jor and un der stand able rea sons why there is so
much in ter est and re search into the causes and ther -
apy of asthma can be gleaned from the fol low ing sta tis -
ti cal and epi de mi ol ogi cal in for ma tion:1,10

• In the United States, asthma is the sixth- ranked
chronic con di tion (14.6 mil lion Ameri cans) and lead -
ing se ri ous chronic ill ness in chil dren (4.8 mil lion
chil dren younger than age 18), with an es ti mated an -
nual eco nomic cost (di rect and in di rect) to the na tion
of more than $12.4 bil lion.

• Na tion ally, 10 mil lion days of school are missed be -
cause of asthma, mak ing it the number one rea son for
missed school days in the United States.

• In the dec ade from 1982 to 1994, the preva lence of
asthma in creased more than 60%, with that of pe di at -
ric asthma in creas ing by more than 70%.

• The dif fer ence in preva lence be tween Af ri can Ameri -
cans and Cau ca sian Ameri cans rose from 7% in 1985
to 21% in 1991. This was par al leled by a dis pro por -
tion ately higher (three times as high) death rate, with
the re sult that whereas Af ri can Ameri cans rep re sent
12% of the popu la tion, they ac count for more than
20% of the deaths from asthma.

• From 1979 to 1991, the death rates from asthma have
in creased sig nifi cantly, with Af ri can Ameri can males
lead ing the pack with an 84% in crease in death rate
com pared to a 25% in crease in Cau ca sian Ameri cans.

ASTHMA THER APY IN EVO LU TION

The ther apy of asthma has changed over the years. In
the 1960s, the most com mon medi ca tion was a com bi -
na tion of ephed rine, a bar bi tu rate, and a theo phyl line
called Tedral®. The medi ca tion we all had to know
how to use was i.v. amino phyl line, and the beta ago -
nists had con sid er able β1 activ ity in addi tion to the
desired β2 action. In the 1970s, long- acting theo phyl li -
nes and improved beta ago nists were the drugs of
choice until the first inhaled cor ti cos ter oid came out
in the mid- 1970s. The addi tive side effects of the beta
ago nists and theo phyl line made this an unlikely com -
bi na tion, but it was the best we had. In that same dec -
ade, the avail abil ity of agents to pre vent bron cho-
con stric tion (cro mo lyn, nedo cro mil) and the first syn -
thetic anati cho liner gic agent (ipra trop iium) became
avail able. Inhaled cor ti cos ter oids changed our
approach, and in the 1980s, these and the newer beta
ago nists were the main stay of ther apy. The 1990s has
seen not only the resur gence of the use of the theo phyl -
li nes (for an anti- in flam ma tory effect)11 but the devel -
op ment of the first new class of mediator- specific
thera pies—the leu ko tri ene modi fi ers.12,13 The ther apy
of the first dec ade in the new mil len nium can be sum -
ma rized by “hang on to your hats.”

CUR RENT THER APY

The drugs pres ently avail able to man age asthma fall
into two broad cate go ries. The first group is the bron -
cho di la tors (reliev ers), of which there are four gen eral
types (see Table I):

1. Beta ago nists. Stimu la tion of the β2 re cep tor di lates
bron chi. The first agents (iso protere nol and epi neph -
rine) were non spe cific beta ago nists (stimu lat ing β1

and β2) with a short du ra tion of ac tion. Mo lecu lar
modi fi ca tion has led to con sid era bly more β2 se lec tiv -
ity and a longer ac tion. Beta ago nists are ef fec tive but
are pres ently rec om mended for “res cue” ther apy
only.14

2. An ti cho liner gics. These are the old est group. The de -
vel op ment of ana logues that lack ma jor sys temic ef -
fects are now used clini cally. These agents are es pe -
cially use ful for the ir ri ta tive sen si tiv ity in some
pa tients. They are good bron cho di la tors and, in ad di -
tion, re duce se cre tions (cho liner gic hy per ac tiv ity) of
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some asth mat ics.15,16 Ipra tro pium (Atrov ent®) is use -
ful and has an ex cel lent side ef fect pro file.15

3. Meth ylx an thi nes. The “theo phyl li nes” were once
used only for their abil ity to di late bron chi. The bron -
cho di la tor doses, how ever, were close to that as so ci -
ated with side ef fects so they be came lit tle used un til
it was found that they are also anti- inflammatory at a
lower dose, thereby lead ing to much less worry of tox -
ic ity.11,17 Us ing these agents is in creas ing as they work
well, es pe cially for night time symp toms.18 Isoen zyme-
 specific phos phodi es terase in hibi tors are be ing de -
vel oped that will ex pand theo phyl line use.

4. Cor ti cos ter oids. These are ef fec tive in re vers ing the in -
flam ma tory or late- phase com po nent of an allergen-
 induced air way flow ob struc tion. They are also, in di -
rectly, bron cho di la tors. Ster oids mod ify the symp -
toms of bron chial asthma in sev eral ways, in clud ing
the fol low ing:

• in ter fere with pro duc tion and/or re lease of his ta -
mine;

• lead to or fa cili tate vaso con stric tion;
• en hance beta- adrenergic re spon sive ness (cate cho -

la mine po ten tia tion);
• re lax bron chi ole smooth mus cle, ei ther di rectly or

in di rectly;
• de crease the quan tity and vis cos ity of se cre tions.

They are used alone or in com bi na tion with oth ers
and are con sid ered, by some, to be es sen tial in the
man age ment of asthma.19 Cor ti cos ter oids are of ten re -
quired to break an “at tack” (oral use as a “re liever”)
and are very use ful in pre vent ing fu ture bouts by
many topi cal de liv ery sys tems. Us ing these agents
topi cally (i.e., by in ha la tion of mi cro par ti cles from an
me tered dose in haler (MDI) or other de liv ery sys tem),
they are quite safe and ef fec tive.19

The sec ond group is the anti- inflammatory (con trol -
lers) group, which is also a het ero ge ne ous group with
anti- inflammatory, and thereby an ti bron cho con stric -
tor, ac tiv ity. This group in cludes the fol low ing:

1. Cor ti cos ter oids. These agents, which are of ten in cor -
rectly ma ligned, pres ently form the main stay of anti -
asthma ther apy as they di rectly in hibit the in flam ma tory
pro cess be lieved to be the ma jor cause of chron ic ity
and pro gres sion.19 One of the new est agents, flu tica -
sone (Flov ent®, Flix otide®), has 18 times the gluco-
 cor ti coid ac tiv ity of dex ametha sone—one of the
stan dards.20

2. Cro mo lyn. Di so dium cro mo gly cate (In tal®, Fivent®)
has no bron cho di la tor ac tiv ity and no ef fect on chemi -
cal me dia tors once re leased but has pro phy lac tic ac -

tiv ity against asthma and other histamine- induced al -
ler gic con di tions. They are used to pre vent ex er cise-,
cold-, or allergen- induced bron cho con stric tion.21,22

3. Py ra no qui no line. Ne do dro mil (Ti lade®), a non ster oi -
dal anti- inflammatory agent, has been shown to in -
hibit the re lease of the me dia tors of in flam ma tion
such as his ta mine, leu ko tri ene C4, and pros ta glan din
D2.

22 Com bined with other anti- asthmatic drugs, con -
trol of asth mat ics is sur pris ingly symp tom free. Ne do -
cro mil is more po tent than cro mo lyn.22

4. Leu ko tri ene modi fi ers. This group is the first new ap -
proach to the man age ment of asthma in 30 some
years. Named from their origi nal source (leu ko cytes)
and chemi cal con figu ra tion (con ju gated trie nes),
these agents mod ify, by dif fer ent means, the ac tions of 
a ma jor cause of the in flam ma tory re sponse in
asthma.4,23- 25 The se lec tive leu ko tri ene D4 an tago nist
zafir lu kast (Ac co late®) and its newer and more po tent
cousin mon te lu kast (Sin gu lair®) are the first in the
West.24,25 In Ja pan, pran lu kast (Onon®, Ul tair®) and
ibudi last (Ketas®) act simi larly.26 Mon te lu kast, at once 
a day and with an ex cel lent safety pro file, will be hard
to beat.24 Leu ko trie nes can also be in hib ited by block -
ing one of the en zymes (5- lipoxygenase) as in zileu ton 
(Zy flo®, Leu trol®).3 Other in hibi tors of the in flam ma -
tory pro cess in volv ing the leu ko tri ene path ways will
fol low as work is on go ing.4,13,25 As asthma is prov ing
to be a het ero ge ne ous dis ease, a trial on these agents is 
war ranted early in ther apy.

5. H1-s ele ctive an ti his ta mines. Ke to tifen (Za diten®) is
the first one de vel oped. This agent also in hib its the
ac tion of some of the me dia tors of in flam ma tion and
their se cre tion by mast cells and also re duces eosi no -
phil in fil tra tion.27 Watch for more to be de vel oped.

DRUGS OF THE FU TURE

Among the can di dates for the medi ca tions we will see
in the future are a group of improve ments in exist ing
classes of drugs.

Even the beta ago nists are being modi fied and stud -
ied. One agent, with some anti- inflammatory activ ity
in addi tion to beta ago nist activ ity, is for moterol (Fora -
dil®). Oth ers include the ter bu ta line pro- drug bam -
buterol and sepra cor, which is D-albuterol (sal bu ta -
mol) and seems to have far fewer side effects than
either the S form or the race mic form.28,29

In the theo phyl line group, there are isoen zyme
selec tive phos phodi es terase (PDE) inhibi tors that
should be avail able in the near future. These
xanthine- like drugs that are spe cific for indi vid ual
phos phodi es terase isoen zymes should improve the
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thera peu tic poten tial and reduce the side effects.
These novel PDE inhibi tors are spe cifi cally tar geted to
smooth mus cle or inflam ma tory cells.30 A cGMP-
 specific PDE inhibi tor and PDE III and IV inhibi tors are 
com ing with the anti- inflammatory activ ity of cor ti -
cos ter oids with out their side effects.28,31

Anti cho liner gic ther apy also will have effec tive
addi tions. Of the mus car inic recep tors, the M2 and M3

are related to the con trol of bron chial smooth mus cle.

The long- acting M3 blocker, oxitro pium, is pres ently in 
phase III tri als.16,28

As effec tive and potent as cur rently avail able cor ti -
cos ter oids are, more agents with nar rower spec trums
of activ ity are on the way, includ ing a cor ti co tropin
releas ing fac tor (CRF), which is now in tri als.28

Newer anti his ta mines, which seem to block more
than his ta mine, will also sur face. His ta mine is a potent 
bron cho con stric tor of the early asth matic response.
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Ta ble I Drugs Pres ently Used in the Man age ment of Asthma

Adrenalin- like (ac tive beta ago nist bron cho di la tors)
    Epi neph rine (Adrena lin, Bronkaid, Pri matene) i.v., subq, MDI
    Meta protere nol/or ce pre na line (Alupent, Meta prel) MDI, soln, tab lets
    Al buterol/sal bu ta mol (Ven to lin, Prov en til, Vol max) MDI, Disk haler, so lu tion, tab lets
    Efor moterol (Oxis Tur bo haler) Pow der MDI
    Ter bu ta line (Bri canyl Tur bo haler, Bre thine, Bre thaire) MDI, soln, tab lets
    Fe noterol (Bero tec) MDI
    Sal meterol (Sere vent) MDI
    Pro caterol (Pro- Air) MDI
    Pib uterol (Maxair) MDI
    Iso etharine (Bron kome ter, Bron ko sol) MDI
    Bi tol terol (Tor na late) MDI
Atropine- like (cho liner gic sys tem in hibi tors® bron cho di la tion)
    Ipra tro pium Br. (Atrov ent) MDI, soln.
      Also avail able with al buterol as Com bivent MDI
    Meth y latro pine ni trate
Meth ylx an thi nes (anti- inflammatory at lower doses)
    Theo phyl line (Slo- Bid, Theo- Dur, Uni phyl) oral
    Ox tri phy line (Chole dyl) oral
    Dy phyl lin (Lufyl lin, Neothyl line, etc.) oral
Cor ti cos ter oids (anti- inflammatory and aid in bron cho di la tion)
    Predni sone (many trade names) i.v., oral
    Predni so lone (Pe dia pred, etc.) oral
    Meth yl predni so lone (Medrol, etc.) i.v., oral
    Be clo metha sone (Be clovent, Be clo forte, Vanceril) MDI
    Flu ni sol ide (Aero bid, Aerobid-M, Bron al ide) MDI
    Triamci nolone (Az ma cort—built- in spacer) MDI
    Budesonide (Pul mi cort Tur bo haler) Pow der MDI, soln.
    Flu tica sone (Flov ent, Flix otide) MDI
Cro mo lyn gly cate (in hibi tor of me dia tor re lease)
    Cro mo lyn so dium (In tal, Aar ane, Fivent) MDI, soln.
Py ra no qui no line (in hibi tor of many steps in the in flam ma tory pro cess)
    Ne do cro mil (Ti lade) MDI
Lue ko tri ene modi fi ers (spe cific in flam ma tory me dia tor in hibi tors)
    Mon te lu kast (Sin gu lair) oral qd
    Zafir lu kast (Ac co late) oral bid
    Zileu tin (Zy flo, Leu trol) MDI, oral
An ti his ta mine plus (In hib its histamine-1, etc.)
    Ke to tifen (Za diten) oral



Selec tive H1-bloc kers have been found that reduce
pollen- induced and exercise- induced asthma. Exam -
ples include ebastine (Ebas tel®); the phtha la zone
deriva tive, aze las tine; and a cousin, ceti riz ine
(Zyrtek®).28

Single- Mediator An tago nists
and Com bi na tions

The new kids on the block, so to speak, are what is
mak ing and will make the ther apy of asthma change.
The phy si cian will have an arma men tarium of doz ens
of classes of agents, each with a sub set of patients in
which these will be most effec tive. Research has
revised our con cept of asthma and its treat ment. There
are many media tors of the asth matic process, derived
from cells.8 Block ers of the eico sa noids (pros ta -
glandins, pros ta cy clin, throm box ane AS, and the
leuko trie nes) or mono clonal anti bod ies are just a few
exam ples. The list is expand ing rap idly.

The first new group are the leu ko tri ene modi fi -
ers,8,13,23 drugs that mod ify the response of these
media tors of inflam ma tion by one of four ways. The
first is the cystei nyl leu ko tri ene inhibi tors, of which
there are pres ently almost a dozen agents that antago -
nize or inhibit a leu ko tri ene (pre domi nantly LTD4).
These agents inhibit phos pholi pases, pros ta glandins,
leuko trie nes, and IL-1 syn the sis.4,25,30,32 Iralu kast may
be the next to sur face. The sec ond are the 5-lipoxy-
genase inhibi tors, which pre vent the for ma tion of
leuko trie nes by block ing a path way in their syn the sis.
Pres ently, sev eral agents are in late pre clini cal or early
clini cal tri als.25,30 The third are the five lipoxy ge nase
acti vat ing pro tein (FLAP) inhibi tors. Sev eral, such as
SB-210661, are in the pipe line and are expected in the
next year or so.28,32 The last of this group are the leu ko -
tri ene recep tor antago nists. Pres ently, selec tive and
high- affinity LT1 antago nists are in the pipe line.28,33

From this point on we en ter into a sur pris ing ar ray of 
spe cific and gen eral me dia tor in hibi tors and an tago -
nists, with the hope that one or more will be ef fec tive
in re duc ing the un der ly ing cause of the chron ic ity of
asthma—in flam ma tion. En ter the many me dia tors of
in flam ma tion.3,8 Among those that are be ing se ri ously
stud ied and that show early prom ise in clude an tago -
nists and/or in hibi tors such as: interleukin-534 

 PAF,35 which is a media tor of inflam ma tion and bron cho -
con stric tion that, in addi tion, increases mucous secre -
tion and recruits plate lets and eosi no phils from the
extra cel lu lar space into the lungs. Pres ently, there are
at least six com pounds under devel op ment.28,35

Throm box ane A2, which is a potent bron cho con stric tor,
mucous pro ducer, and blood and ves sel per me abil ity
inducer and causes air way hyper re spon sive ness.36

Sera be nast (Bron ica®), domi tro ban, and oza grel are in
clini cal tri als or in some mar kets. Imi tro dast (Logran®), 
which is a throm box ane syn thetase inhibi tor, will be
out soon in Japan.28,36

Neu roki nin, in which at least three com pa nies are
actively devel op ing antago nists to the NK-1 and NK-2
recep tors that show some prom ise in reduc ing the
inflam ma tory process.28,30

Tryp tase28,30,37

Very late anti gen (VLA), espe cially VLA-4, inhibi tors of
eosi no phil involve ment.28

A vari ety of che mokine inhibi tors, one of which is the
chemo- attractant eotaxin, which is secreted by
inflamed lung tis sue, thereby attract ing eosi no phils.
Eotaxin recep tor block ers that are being inves ti gated
as eosi no phils are believed to be major con tribu tors to
the pul mo nary dam age seen in asthma.34

In ad di tion to spe cific me dia tor in hibi tors, there are
other classes of agents, in clud ing po tas sium chan nel
open ers that ap pear to have the abil ity to in hibit his ta -
mine- and antigen- induced bron cho con stric tion and
to have some bron cho di la tor ac tion.38 Other classes in -
clude the fol low ing which are on the way: (1) le maka lim,
which is in phase II tri als;28 (2) mono clonal an ti bod ies,
in which stud ies are un der way on Mono clonal Abys
to IgE, the CD23 an ti gen, and to interlukin-5
(TRFK-5);28,34 and (3) mis cel la ne ous—au teral (picu -
mast di- HCl) is a mul ti me dia tor re lease in hibi tor,
ibudi last (Ketas®) po ten ti ates PGI2 and an tago nizes
both LTD4 and PAF,26 and im mu no modu la tors and
antibody- mediated in hibi tors are also be ing stud ied.28

There are many more agents in early pre clini cal or
clini cal stud ies as the chang ing under stand ing of the
patho physi ol ogy of asthma opens doors and minds.

PRIN CI PLES OF THER APY

Whether using old estab lished ther apy or one of the
newer agents, the prin ci ples of ther apy stand. The first
is that the phy si cian must estab lish not only the diag -
no sis but also the extent of the dis ease. The sec ond is
that the secret of suc cess ful ther apy is to use as lit tle
medi cine as needed, which means that one must fol -
low patients closely with what ever ther apy that is used 
and at what ever dose, so that one uses what is needed
and no more. Care fully observed thera peu tic tri als
really do make sense as all asth mat ics do not have the
same response to a given dose of an agent, plus the fact
that dif fer ent patients have dif fer ent promi nent
mecha nisms.
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It is now clear that using mul ti ple mecha nisms to
open and keep open the air ways makes much more
sense than push ing any one to the point of tox ic ity. The 
treat ment of asthma means proper use of sev eral phar -
ma col ogi cal agents plus patient edu ca tion as to their
use. The phy si cian may know the drugs and the prin ci -
ples of their use, but unless the patient also clearly
under stands the dis ease and its treat ment, the phy si -
cian can expect only lim ited suc cess.

For proper man age ment, the use of home peak flow
rates to help patients get attuned to their con di tion and 
facili tate their con trol is essen tial.2 Patients must be
taught to take their “anti- asthma” medi ca tions regu -
larly and not just when they are “tight” and to use their
MDIs or other deliv ery sys tems cor rectly. In addi tion,
office spi ro me try is indis pen sa ble in not only mak ing
the diag no sis of asthma but also in fol low ing the
patient dur ing ther apy.39,40 Noth ing beats objec tive evi -
dence that there is an obstruc tion to air flow when the
patient tells the phy si cian that he or she is breath ing
just fine.

Once the phy si cian has objec tive evi dence, he or
she must ensure that the medi cine, if in the aero sol -
ized or metered dose (MDI) form, is deliv ered to the
lungs. Deliv ery of aero sol ized medi ca tions is greatly
enhanced at pres ent by using one of the many spacer
devices41,42 and mak ing sure that the patient inhales
the mist very slowly. The rate of inspi ra tion should be
less than 1 liter per sec ond, which means that it takes 4
to 5 sec onds to breathe the mist in. This and the tim ing
of the inspi ra tion help. Newer sys tems make this eas -
ier, and there are many new and inno va tive deliv ery
sys tems in clini cal tri als at this time.42

With the advent of more potent inhaled ster oids,19,20

inhaled anti cho liner gics,15,16 oral leuko trie nes modi fi -
ers,12,13,43 the non ster oi dal anti- inflammatory agents,22

and a dem on strated anti- inflammatory effect of theo -
phyl line,11,17 our “first line” is not clearly estab lished.
The only clear rec om men da tion is that the beta ago -
nists are to be used as res cue ther apy only.14

The ini tial ther apy for a severe attack of bron cho -
spasm is a non pres sur ized aero sol ther apy (for adults,
2.5 mg of sal bu ta mol/albuterol—or equiva lent—added 
to 20 mg [which is 1 amp] Intal nebu lizer solu tion and
1 nebule of Atrov ent). To ensure reso lu tion of the bron -
cho con stric tive epi sode, a short pulse of predni sone or 
meth yl predni so lone is required. Usu ally a 6- to 8-day
course, start ing with at least 40 mg and work ing down
to 10 mg (for predni sone), is effec tive.

The advent of a new class of agents, the leu ko tri ene
inhibi tors/antago nists, offers the cli ni cian a new

oppor tu nity to bet ter define his or her patient, as there
will be instances when these agents alone will offer a
pre vi ously refrac tory patient con sid er able relief.43 As
new drugs become avail able, it is essen tial that phy si -
cians keep up and not be resis tant to change.

The bot tom line is that phy si cians can no longer
treat all asth mat ics with the same ther apy and expect
good results. It is expected that in the next dec ade, the
phy si cian must be equipped to tai lor the “cock tail” of
ther apy to the needs of each indi vid ual patient.
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